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Xiocal News
Now ready winter,

"K

gee M T Hill for Are insurance.

Herb Aynes went to Nebraska City
Tuesday.

y
AndVven Missouri la in the rouublli

cun column?

Mrs. Geo. Yflckley rerurnod from
Garnett, Kaa. Monday.

There aref? great many "rneasloy"
patients nowfjUpNomaha.

It was a coWTday for the democrats
when the returns came in.

. --Now Col. l3ryan will proceed to
reorganize the reorganizes.

Billy Keeling hascOuded not to
. .. ... ...n iWKlitUIKU IUB (JUaiUUIUU 1UI SWUltgvyOl.

Thursday morning the ground was
covered with enow, but it soontn elted .

It is said an apple bas beenjproduced
that is absolutely Beedless and coroless.

F. E. Gaither came downlfrbm Qma- -
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I Miss fcela Argabrigbt went to Ans
"urn Wednesday to visit friends for a

iiuvv uya.

Mrs. A. F, Walsh, who has visiting
tit. Lincoln for some time, returned to
Nemaha Monday.

The Advertiser is a little late this
week,as wo waited in order to get
official returnsronthecounty.

Miss Annie Morton, whobaa een
visiting in Nemaha for a few days,
returned to Auburn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mioick returned
toyBracken last Saturday after a visit
or two or three weeks in Oklahoma.

It is rumored the fusionists elected
onerpad overseer and one constable in
this county, but this is riot certain yet.

Weldon Shiveley bas moved from
DeWitt to the farm ho bought last
spring of J. W. Wolfe, in Asplnwall
precinct.

The annual convention of the Nema-
ha county Snday school association
will be held at Auburn Saturday and
Sunday next.

F. L. Woodward and Geo. Yackley
went to Garnett, Kansas, Thursday of
last week. Geo. returned Sunday and
Frank Monday.

Rev. J. W. Sapp, assisted by Be v.
Sayleaof Bethany, Nebr., will begin
a protracted meeting at the Christian
church next Sunday.

C. P. Barker is hobbling around
with a cane on account of a lame back.
He says the election bas nothing to do
with his crippled condition.

The editor was elected justice of the
peace on Tuesday, getting Qve votes
more than Roosevelt. But no man
was nominated against him.

For Sale. Five hundred good burr
oak posts. Also stove wood by the
rick.

F. L. Woodward.
The Auburn Herald had a big roost-

er in readiness to crow over the elect-
ion of Berge and the county ticket, but
concluded to save It for another year.

We.'are especially pleased at the re-
election of Gov. Mickey. A dirty mean
fight was made on him, but his fine
administration bas been endorsed by
the thinking people.

fH xc is suggested that Parker move to
make Roosevelt's election unanimous

f it Is so near It that It will Dracticallv
make no difference, but then it would
look better to have It unanimous.

Take the wagonette when In Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop.

Wo bolive no mistake was made in
the election of Chas. 0. French as
county attorney. Ho Is a brainy
young attorney who will do credit to
the people that elected him to office.

E. G. Warren bas moved from
Brownville to Nemaha living in the
Hwover bouse east of Mrs. (Vm. H
Hoovers residence. He is a paintor
and moves here to be near bis work.

Miss Nora Aynes started forErlcaon,
Nebr,, Thursday, to visit her sister
Mrs. Frank Bkeen, for a month or two.
Mrs. J. I. Dressier went with her and
will visit in that vicinity for a few
dayes.

BUFP ORPINGTON OHIOKBNS for SALE

Pure Buff Orpington chickens, old
and young, for sale at right prices.
Stock scored by Hawes, Pedrlck and
Green and nothing below 02 pointB

Write the Gazette, Spickard, Mo.

The flrst quarterly meeting of the
Methodist church will be held at
Brownville Saturday and Sunday Nov.
19 and 20. Presiding Elder George I.
Wright will preach Sunday at U a. m

,Quartly conference at 3 p. m. Saturday.

Wm. Gillespie, living on the bottom
theast of Nemaha, who discovered

the body of Marion Gallant of Nebras
ka City on a sandbar on the banks of
the Missouri river, bas received the
reward of 825 that was offered for the
bodyf

E. Zook, B. & M. roadmastor, from
Nebraska City, was in Nemaha Wed- -

nesday morning. Ho has (o report on
the number of ties needed for the next
year, and in order to find out is going
over the ioad on foot and counting the
bad ties.

C.T.Mlnick, who has been agent
and postmaster at Bracken ever since
the establishment of this station, has
moved to Johnson, where he Is now
agent. The station at Bracken will,
we understand, be only a f lac station
hereafter.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward who went to
Garnett, Kansas, the Qrst of last week,
to see her sister, Mrs. Lou Beokwith,
who was very eick, returned home
Sunday. Her sister was a little better
when she left. Mrs. Yackley remain
ud at Garnett.

At one time during the counting of
the votes in Nemaha Tuesday 'night
Berge bad 1G plurality over Mickey
and the republicans were feeling pretty
blue, but the last ballets turned tho
tide the other way." Every repuplicun
got a good majority.

Suerm Kauffman of Urownviilo says
he never killed any catamount or any
other wild animal, as reported two
weeks ago, and never saw any, so the
probability is that the wild animal that
caused so much uneasiness about St.
Deroin is still at large, though nothing
has beon beard of it recently.

Wlllard H. Dressier is now one of
the clerks in tho navy yards at San
Francisoo. His father, John I. Dress-

ier, got a letter from Willard Wedness
day. He says he thinks be will like
the work allright. He had only work-
ed one day when he wrote, There are
about 500 clerks employed. He gets
305 per month to start on.

A series of gospel meetings will be
held at the Christian cburch commenc
ing Nov, 18, 1004. D. M. Sayles of
Bethany will do tho preaching. A
prayerful invitation is extended to
evorybody to attend these meetings.
"Come go with us and we will do thee
good."

J. W. Sapp.

A. B. & M. special came in from
the west Monday afternoon, and wont
south from here. It was a new special
car, running with a gasoline engine ins
side the car. It looked something
like a street car. No engine is used
except the car or coach. It is a new
thing in the railroad business. A
number of the railroad officials were on
board.

Mrs. ICorkcr, Louie. May, Earl and
Pay drove out to Auburn Monday
coming back on tho Brownville road.
About four miles east of Auburn one
of the wheels broke doMn, all of the
spokes breaking off at the hub, Fors
tunately the horses btopped when
spoken to. A spring wagon was borN

rowed and tboy came on homo with no
farther accident except the tugs came
own once while going down hill.

.

Albert M. Lewis, a prominent farms
er of Aspinwall preotnet, died at his
homeFrlday.'Nov. 4, 1004.

Mr. Lewis was an enterprising, ins
dustrious man, a good citizen, highly
respected , and his death is a great loss
to tho community. His sorrowing
wife and ctilldreo have our sympathy
in their time of bereavement. Tbo
funeral services were hold at Prajrio
Union church at 11 o'clock a. m. Sun
day. Mr. Lewis was a membor of the
Woodmen of tho World, and that order
had charge of the services.

G. F. Larlm'ore recently secured a
patent on a new cement railroad tie
which it is believed will gain favor
with engineers now looking for a subs
stltute for the short lived wooden tie
A socket and spring for a grooved com
mon spiko, which is Qrm and yet may
be removed at will, completes the
scheme, and aBthe inventor claims the
tie can be produced at a cost but little
above the wooden article the idea may
prove quite valuable. A model of the
invention is on display at tbo short or- -

derhouse. Humboldt Leader.

We have read and beard of the
"doller a plate" bauquets given to
potitioians and big men in cities when
their admirers want to boner them and
and at the same time allow the "com"
mon people" to take part, but we never
attended such manifestations of popu-

lar approval. However, on election
day we had the privilege of partaking
of two suob bauquets at npon and in
the evening,- - They jffere given atjtfie
Minick ball by the ladies of the Chris
tion church, and though the meals
served were equal to those at a "dollar
a plate" banquet, it cost those partaks
ing only 25 cents.

Western railroading may be revolub
tlonlzed by a new engine which the
Harriman system is having constructed
in New York, and which will be pnt
to a practical test in the near future on
the Southern Pacific.

It will nse a combination of com
pressed air, fuel oil and electricity for
power. There will be no coal, no
asheB, no sparks or cinders, and It will
require no fire or water.

The new engine is designed by Joseph
H. Hoadley, president of the Interna
tional Power company, and organizer
of the American Locomotive company,
in connection with Walter H. Knight.
chief engineer of the International
Power company.

The powerful new engine is calcun
lated to have a speed of from 100 to 125

miles an hour. It is being built by the
Corliss Works, at Providence, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worcester, who
for eight years have been missionaries
In Southern Africa, gave a lecture
at the Methodist church Wednesday
night. On account of the rain the ats
tendance was only fair. Mr. and Mrs.
Worcester both mado good talks, de
scriptive of their work in tbetransvaal
They were at Johannesburg when the
Boer-Engli- sh war broke out. They
started back to America the last o
March, and expect to remain about a
year. They had a One display of ar
ticles used by the natives in that coun
try wooden dlehes.spoonB, iron spears
war cluds, cloth made from the bark of
trees, leopard, wild cat and deer skins
etc. Also the sktn of a boa constrictor
thirteen feet long, a piece of bippopots
amuB bide an inch thick, a lion's claw
and other curiosities,

Mr. Worcester was born in Richard-
son county. Hisvwife formerly lived
in St.Deroin, being the daughter ot
Christopher Ylck, who died last spring.
8he is a sister of Mrs. Laukemper of
St. Deroin.

Election in Nemaha
Thoro was a good vote polled in Ne-- .

maha precinct Tuesday, nnd very little
wrangling or disputing. Considerable
scratching was done. The vote was
220, against 217 last yoar. Tho Rooso
velt electors received 125 votes, Parker
58, Watson 28, nnd Swallow (prohlbls
tion) 10. Tho following is the vote on
Btatennd county ticket In detail, the
republican candidate being given Qrst,
followed by the fuslqn, and lastly the
prohibition: i

iui tjuvuiuuiiaiuKBy iiu; juerge
101;Swaudor 11.

Lieutenant governor McGllton 118;
Townsend 08, Lightner 12.

Secretary of state Galusha 113 ;

Watzke 100; Larson 10.
Treasurer MortensenJ 15 ; Osborne

100; Hoald 11.
Auditor Soarle 114; Canaday 09;

Duties 12.

Attornoy genoral Brown 118? Whas
en 00 B rower 11.

Land commissioner Enton 118;
Warsley 05; Thompson 11.

State superintendent McBrlen 110
Softly 00.

Congressman Burkett 115; Lamas- -

tor 00: WllBon 12.

State senator Good 111 ; Robertson
00; Holmes 11,

Representatives Howe 110, Peabody.
118; Caspers 100, Hopkins 00; Frazef
8, Meader 8.

Representative (Qoat) Erhst 100;
Snyder 102

County attorney Fronoh 114; Lams
bert 00 ; Graves 0.

County commissioner Cummings
108; Couer 101.

For precinct officers the fuBionists
made no nominations. Two juatices
of the peace and two constables were
to be elected to 011 vacancies, The fol
lowing is tbe vote:

Juatices of tbe peace Sanders ISO;
Minlcicl83.

Constables Maxwell 133; Colerick
128.

Road overseers Dist. 32, C. L.
Russell 88. Dlsr. 38, J. H. Seld 23.
Dist. 34, W. T. Russell 20.

There were 15 votes cast for the pro
posed constitutional amendment and
28 aganist it.

Elmer J. Burkett received 112 votes
as preference for United states senator.

Theaverago republican majoriy on
on the state ticket this year was 15

The average republican majoity on the
county ticket was 12.

Last year the average republican
majority on the state was 0, and on the
couuty ticket it was 7.

The prohibitionist mado a big gain
here, polling 10 .votes. Last year there
was no straight prohibition vote,

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night,
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria, Iud., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I w alked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 5

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
roubles. Price 50c and 81.00. Tria
bottle free at Keeling's drug store.

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this coun

ty and adjoining territories, to rente
sent nnd advertise an old established
bouse of financial standing Salary to
mon $21 weekly, to women $12 to $18
weeifiy with expenses advanced each
Monday by cheek dlraet from head-
quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary; position permanent.
Address, Blew Bros. &Co., Dept. A.
Monon Bldg., Chicago, III.

5 "

No Pity Shown,
"For years fate was after mo con-

tinually," writes P. A. Gu Hedge, Vers
bena, Aln. "1 had n terrible case of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
achoa and paina. Only 25c at Keeling's

'drug store. .

Tho;olection of a republican leglslfi
ture, in splto of tho exceeding bkilful
light mado upon tho revonuo law by
the fusionists, will have a tendency to
mako the nomination of senators by
the atato convention tho regularpollcy
of the republican party in Nebraska.
Thore is no doubt that the advanco
selection of Mr. Burkett as the party
nominee for senator added strength to
the legislative ticket in doubtful diss
trlcts. The people wished to send a
man to the senate who would support
Roosevelt. They were satisfied with
Mr. Burkett and were glad to know
that tho election of a republican legis- -
ature would not result in a senatorial

scandal. They could cast their votes
for straight legislative tickets with a
clear conscience, A wholesome reform
lias therefore been accomplished in this
state. If the voters remember this
senatorial matter ono year from next
summer and insist upon'having a band
directly In the naming of a senator
they can wrestthe power from the
hands of the legislative manipulators
and keep it Indefinitely, Next to elect--
ng by direct vote, the nomination of

senators by the whole party is the
most promising reform now In sight iu
connection with this office. State
Journal.

Working Night and Day.
Tho buaiest and mightiest little'thing

tjat ever was made Is Dr. King's, New
Life Pills. Those pills change weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into
energy, brainsfag Into montaf power.
They're wondorful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Keeling's drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Disease3 of Women

Stella - - Xebraska

rETERKEHKER.
Dealer In

Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, otc.

STULL It HAWXIY

ATTORNEYS'
LAW, .HEAVIEST ATE, COIilVECTIONB

Offices ovor PoHtoflloo Building, at
Frank Weal's old Btand,

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

KNAPP& SON
Proprietors of tktt

Livery & Feed Stable

Crcod Cray in connection with Livsry
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. 133. Oi-otlxe- r

in the

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealttrjjln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,ffetc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.

NEulAHA, NEBR,


